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This yea's SU election teatures
five presidential hopef uts. TWo or
three of the five represent joke
sdates, but the others ail have a fair
degree of experience in SU potîti-
cal gamesmanship.

The presidential candidates are
(in aiphabetical erder according te
the siate name):

Tien Boston, Assistance/87 -
Boston is currently VP finance and
administration in the Students'
Union. He bas been involved in
student politics for about one year.

Pete the Hack, Nobody ever
reaily does Somnething/87 - The
Hack bas run in two previous camn-
paigns and finished second last
year for the presidential post. We're
just net sure if he is running as a
joke or as a serious candidate.

Captain James T. Kirk, Star Tek
Slate - Kirk is great when it cornes
te klingons, but he bas little expe-
rience in SU politics.

Floyd Hodglns, Think - Hod-
gins was President ef the SU two
years age, last year he was stripped
of his SU privileges because of dis-
crepancies in a newspaper be was
running.

Dr. Henk'Raotd, Yamadechoo-

mee - Raeul is an unknown.

Five candidates are vying for the
Board of Governer representaive
position. In aiphabetical order ac.
cerding te slate namne, they are:

Margot Schneil, Assistance/87 -
Schnell bas been sitting as a mem-
ber of the SU's Discipline, Interpre-
tation and Enforcement (DIE)
Board.

lien Shlnkaau, Independent -
Shinkaruk bas been on the, Board
for tbree years.

Ed Vlckers, lndependent -
Vickers bas been working witb stu-
dent belp this year.

Dive Oglmuk, Ogi for BoG -

Oginski is currently President of
the Students' Union and bas been
sitting on the Board of Coverners
for a year.

Kodhu Dombro, Thnk - Dem-
bro's experlenoe Is unknown.

VP Internai
The VI> Internai race has four

runners. tbey are:
Rkk SWeman, Assistance '87 -.

Stedman is SU Clubs Commiss-
loner, and former Photo Editor cf
the Crnd student newspaper.

Nurse Chapel, Star Trek -

Chapel would bring te tbe position
two light-years of experience as a
United Federation cf Planets Star-
ship nurse.

Thlnik siate members in con ference during Iast Tuesday'

Danny Deauchamp, 1Thlnk
Beauchamp ran for VI> Academic
last year, finishing third in a field of
f ive.

Manny Tweed, Yamadechoomee
- When asked what experience
he had, Tweed replied "I looked up
vice in the dictionary and. I like
what it's ail about."

Five candidates are vyîng for the
position of VP Finance. Tbey range
from serious te semni-serieus to
downright silty. They are:

Sephen Twible,Assstance/87-

Has high school political exper-
ience and currendly member of the
Debatinà Club.

Grant Draper, Independent -
Draper was an Arts Rep on Stu-
dents' Council fast year, and ran
unsuccessfully for VP Externat.

Eddlie the Engineer, Nohodyever
really doe Somnething/87 - This
joke slate may change te sertous in
mid stream.

Montgomery Scott, Star Trek -
Scotty's engine roomn experience
experience may he cf some help In
dealing with the complex world of
SU finance.

Michael Berry, Think - Berry

hosts the "M4etal Bunker" show on
CJSR.

Fenando Lmas (who Isdd)M,
Yamadechomee-- Another joke
candidate. They have prorniused to
rid the campusof 8eaver Canoe
sweatshirts. Other political ambi-
tions are unknown.

The VI> academnic position it
being contested amnong six cand-
idates.1

Dale Nage, Assitance/87 -
Nagel bas been on the engineering
faculty counci in the past.

There are five candidates .tun-
ing this year for the position of S

Vl.P. Externat.
> asi Ia&ramp, Assac/?

LaCratege ks an active debater on
campus, and Westerîn VI> of the
Canadian University, Student Dé-

bat!Assoiaton.,
V th G",Nobody Ever

RteaIIy Doies Something/87 - Blff 's
experience is questionable.

jUenantUhwa, SwarTrek -
Uhura ha extensive expërience
runnlng a starshop. -DmDexter Dombro 11ink -Dm

bro was a political columnlst in the
Grind newspaper (now defunct>;
and a co-founder of the Western
Canada concept Party.

HUOt, YamadechooMee-
Experdencel?

Thie Gateway electio
teaniconsièts of Robe-
taFrncuk, Rod Camp-
bel, Randal Smathers,
&ad Johnson, K. Gra-
ham 8owersJohn.Wat-
son, and Ken Bomnin

lhnuday, Fuheuary ~ UP

UNIQUE.m ANY WAY YOU SERVE Il,


